
11/53 Cook Rd, Centennial Park, NSW 2021
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

11/53 Cook Rd, Centennial Park, NSW 2021

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tristan Mailey 
Jillian Wills

0407064618

https://realsearch.com.au/11-53-cook-rd-centennial-park-nsw-2021
https://realsearch.com.au/tristan-mailey-real-estate-agent-from-wills-property-bondi-junction
https://realsearch.com.au/jillian-wills-real-estate-agent-from-wills-property-bondi-junction


$600 pw

*1st Open Inspection Wednesday from 5 - 5.15 pm (no prior access)This perfectly positioned unfurnished one bedroom

unit close to Centennial Park, opposite the Entertainment Quarter & Sydney's premiere sporting arenas.  With a good

sized lounge area leading to the balcony where you could sit and relax in the evening or for a lazy weekend breakfast while

enjoying the city skyline. Separate full kitchen, built-in wardrobe in bedroom and the luxury of a carspace.  Close to the

bustling  Oxford Street cafes and shops as well as transport to CBD, Bondi Junction, Eastern Suburb beaches and

Paddington. FEATURES INCLUDE :- -       Wood floors throughout-       Balcony with district and city skyline views-      

Updated kitchen with breakfast bar for informal dining-       Bathroom with shower-       Mirror Built-in bedroom-       Space

for own washing machine in bathroom -       Single car space-       Security building with Lift access**All applicants must

inspect the property in person before their applications will be processed**LOCAL AREA INCLUDES :--              Approx. 140

metres  to Centennial Park-              Approx.290 metres  to bus stop-              From aprox 500 metres to cafes and shops on

Oxford st-              Approx. 2.7 kms  to Bondi JunctionLEASE TERM-              6 or 12 months with the option to renew

afterwardsNB: -              No smoking-              No pets-              Furniture for display purposes only, unit leased unfurnishedYou

can use our booking page to view available times to inspect, and pick one that suits YOU. To arrange the inspection, simply

enter in your details, and register for a time. By registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.To access the booking page, go to our website and click on the "Book Inspection"

button for that rental property.Alternatively, you can access the booking page from either www.realestate.com.au or

www.domain.com.au by sending an email enquiry or by clicking the VIRTUAL TOUR link for this rental property.You

MUST enter your details to book a viewing time.So DON'T MISS OUT – book for a viewing time today!                                           

                                                                                                                                                                


